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iefieti Americans/' Un- 
us all, human nature it 
lever a local oSciai as- 

creek a - great deal of tibia 
an welcome recital of fact* is hushed as 
they approach,And many men are fourni
with an eye single to favors yet to come, people isolated in polar regions, cut off 
who fawn and flatter and talk smoothly from all communication with the bal- 
wben they should be standing upright ance of mankind, suffering in mind and
in their manhood and properly advising body for the want of those letters from iTTiffiWffi trite ta»

6 00 their rulers upon the true conditions, home now negligently lying by the ton the And^ôf a^iLt monopoly!”c”ncelvedîî 
Whenever a man is found who will not j in their mail sacks under tarpaulins ahd Dawson’s ablest financiers, *«d who have moi 
bow down and subeide-, Kifton’s original canvas at every station and settlement estly and unostentatioustyofctafneda franchi» 
remark on turbulence, etc., is used ap- from Skaguay to Tagish, both points in- do bu8ln«88. tj1*» 'n“8t lM * 8hort 8Paeior 
propriately and a nation gets but one elusive. Private individuals with bag- "streak ii niwt”tbeT han^Ll
more slander. gage amounting to thousands of pounds engines'in the scrap ptte,"the eâegant coach»»

in weight have made their way from the and palace caw used as lounging places ter 
coast to Dawson, using boats where there bums and tramps, the ’ '
was open wàtér and dog teams over the 
ice, and the only eicuee for the absence 
of all (nail since September must be the 
penuriouenps and carelessness of the 
governments themselves. Official mail

, _____ T'if-P- , I, -- - has been rushed through all O. K.show-
maternal way of chiding and directing iQg that the way is open. If 200 pounds 
a* in the present case of Klondike mis
management. The English and Cana
dian press shews that there has been an 

Ç55Ç exchange of messages between St. Steph-

V:mm MG MONOPOLYoutlying settlements of their people. 
Yet here in die Yukon territory exists a 
condition unknown in history since the 
introduction of government postage* 
Two migdtifr governments standing 
calmly by andflfîlWMlfDgfl0,086 of their

.

The Pioneer Steamboat Company j. 
Ready to Do Busüneaa. 1

• -■ ....ryj---- ”

Magnificent Steamer» Wfll Ply Bonanza am 
Eldorado Creak* The Moat Magnifient 

»« WW Se Worn by Boat’s Officer».
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at a
Steal UailsalM a “no clrealn» r ' 
U00ET asks a good flyer» for ' 
w there* loaraatwle lie ad>
» live flaw that ol aay ether 
■acaa ud the Sank Pott. 1 1

—

MW * UENUINE INVESTIGATION.
bed for « pasturç for romaine stock» 
longer shall the bleated winter In luxurious

The Canadian government is entirely 
independent of Great Britain excepting 
in the appointmlBÉÊ of her govenor gén
érait Her internal policy is all-her own 
affair, yet the English ministry has a

of the “tramway without a tram" aftd wtflp 
fesgra«BfgK«oa|dr
steamboat It coming into competition, and 
having a better franchise there is no doubt e|

i a regular carrier and express 
Bonanza, HMdrado. Hunker, 
-inion creeks and tributaries, 
a and prompt delivery gnar- 
i above. "Orders lor delivery 
- "-press may be left at the 
>mee or given to creek agents.

of mail can be brought through SO can pany without atram.” Then# It snot herfeatan

hLT t:Xo*—EÊEEÎEHHS
that baa beep necessary SO far was to had to be cut from claims, no daims had tob« 
mark it ‘important'*brand *■<#$$*&**- Goingbefore tb*-propero«riaisthe

d-"?- ^ ■MQjTwBSZJEST “ ”
emments considered our wantirofr suffi- ■ -
start Importmort, „ m.rt cm- «toll !

-wsd* ** «W» ’SSABStiS
our benefit in getting them m. Legiti- Operate steamboats and steamships on the B*. 
—j oansaand Rldoratie elvers has been iwnslriR

packages between Dawson and Seattle d>a na^‘boe*
at $3 per pound. There would be over egXng also the toentgeent potpSTof yew 
30 half-ounce letters in a pound which vree£?,*wboiiavtfeutivelytontnuctTmooey, u«

œsssvæssgssz SEEpsillli
commissioner’s office in which Hesses. Cn 
Bolton aed Hurdmau Still retain positi< 
Now. theredaro, yen are permitted to opei 
said line of steamboats for 100 years on i
5G‘ *Æ“ÎSS" 4® stssp ;
mined to charge any sum you may deem proafc 
and do any old thing that will empty tkt 
pockets of these overburdened with caw 
miners, and fearing that you may fail to dive* 
them of all their filthy lucre, you ace to opea 
bars atevery landing, and see that they ate not 
over a boat length apart, provided, however, 
you have conspicuously placed upon the door 
of each station these signs "Office ol the Pi»
FÆïWffliiiiirA*”
tilting your philanthropic movement, you 

h0fdtSUmlnn,cn^
guilty miner with anything left In his saSi e*. 
«ape. Hereel fail not. Go at ’em.. Dene with
ZWïïlZg.WCTA“*wr,Uw

I. M. INIT, 1 
-* Grand Franchise Din

■■ri ' +'

Hs| ■

ays unfortunate when a 
1» out of touch with any 

> body of ttfl pee|4e. Valu- 
loet to- great 

reason of this, and the latest 
ation of that same estrange- 
eourse the Klondike country.

place, and develop-corruption
mente here and at Ottawa tend to prove 
that there tg a detire in Canada to at 
least go through the empty.form of futile 
investigation in conformity with British 
euggeetlone cd reform. An Investigation 
Uto the doings of employe* of the goM 

*5,000souls; brave, energetic men who commissioner’s office specially, which 
are the picked men of the earth; picked "hould genuinely investigate, would be 
tor physical perfection and brought very popular here, but unfortunately 
here by indomitable wills and undaunted ^lere is a growing feeling that there is>

» this community "tag” on the powers of investigation de- 
largely to be American it is Put4kl .to our worthy governor—a suspi- 

wbich are simply cion that along withjthe power to investi- 
i«n of justice and equity. * Hot Kate came instructions of a neutralizing 
Br8 but believes and not a Can- nature. Foreigners upon the Klondike
* knows in his heart that had <*nnot be expected to know much of the ^ . feeling of indîimation zrow- overrun and settled personal of Mr Sifton, the gentleman îng ^ Z ^2 t^g^ the mi^s 

.e, there would have who seems to hold ourpresent and fu- the who 0n a lege, quibble

. regulations of Au- ture weal or woe in the hollow of his endeavored to wrost ahalf of the claims 
7th, 1®97, and nothing like the band and ,t is particularly unfortunate ^ and Gold Kun from the

*f #aauery 18th, 1898. Pretending ter that gentlsman’s reflation that so rigbtful oi^rs. The firm; stand taken 
MTtote the most amiable feeUngs many Canadians hero so harshly and by Mr. &2kler is most gratifying but 
iendsfaip for the Americans across bitteriy condemn dnm. While aliens doe„ not detract from the fact that the 
toe, the <#y was at once taken tip British colonists from the four corn- înténtiori8 d{ the stampedero .to on- 

*h«t Americans were taking the Klon- ers of the earth aro anathematising the doubted and unequivoca^ ïo one case
êüm and the present iniquitous laws evils and wrongs they, themselves can | the daim saw both _
totolbeWtilt. Not satisfied with bur- fee, the Canadian pplitician in our midst ende 2 his claim staked off by stamped- *£?'*,*•* *>een«w

■ * ,______, . , __ „ . pointed out the fact that there was but with any kind of capital,iroin fi.oo toSKWM
«heapand hungry people to prey upon from which we suffer. Wh «n see for ironically suggested that A Noaoisr representative started «.tinSs,^,ïL:r,.z.eo~: “zztzt,zz
lew money and the government com- job in the government offices is 8iJton Vif Hy ^ ^ comraîS8ioner in 8^ ^. Iron* end commtmieatwe wdAieered ttoif3|

reward to faithful. heelers or political i„w;niF*h«“inmW from *r hurdman, and iinmedietdy branch*1
the moment thev'erossed the summit, friends. It is apparent to all that among. II!! 1 j v , °«*88__ i_,___________ ' - ^Ufton’a choew pebble have been tow» rf^^ds tbat this point of validity of “Do! mi dear sir;’’ said he, “do; why ■
Ta* g p was k pt up ___ . J. ■ title has tobe settled some time or other everybody of course. We have a «aagnifleew

ner aad f'beee iniquilie# were so rank af to ^ ^ settled right. Unfortun- steamship and river beat», air pete3
started up the creeks. Then some of bring about a secret and hasty with- Mr Fawcett was exceeding the l» their clees, and these we have now la open*
the individual members of the gov- drawal. Canadians who ought toknow i-waher 1R<n a1 tkmpn the raging waters of touaMadl
emment oommenced to oollect revenue say that those verv men were rhuXn and * Au*uf^ ‘r4&*?i when he sIfI dorado creeks; but nee only operating our tine
_ h . aYA,()lln,teeeBee* aent in here because of this verv ’^Dta- ^wed the recording of 300 feet o£ ground as far at Grand Forks at present. There are a
On their own aeeeenW^—wiiL ” Ï! rS » V upona^croek. This betngqmdoebtedly Stool ignorant tna«tioets(Mr.G,Raball mmJ

Vacant ground was ‘‘blocked’ by the bility. It wuMr. Wade himself who the caee it J8 hardlv a desirâble vom-He i*»l««*eto, of course). Aamrloansaod Swede 
mile, that is to say the inquiring multi- when in Dawson often made the remark to hi re even nn evnert lA»v»r and cawnseo Brttlshersupthesewho.aebiaj|
tod, .be, lh„ Jd UtoVll, lor to th« Nuoarr “when the», me, „» Î? ?|re<,.?n “•‘ST* ‘V? * ”*£*” «dFMUtod»to*to«a 

, ", y s* „a„ „ . .. to have the matter settled according to have of ealfca* anyhow. Now, grub is Wtd srsisisrs ns axæss r4“ sssssl
l-TOhto l,a,*,c|.U.r.,t. a„.l tlierhuf to, pd,t to.l » omd.t »otto> to,petoi- ,^-3
to possttssion of the very ground tliey ***» *ny -tte-tomeure legislative relief at Ôtouea to B8Î» <* ofl^ at so cents mmlrn. WsS

s?sst*«5Hr."Ssa Lœj.'sTsrœ:toll, I, tb, btod, dl Itan. «* b,™ to UtoWtohi. o| Mr. S* dtoSteto^t,600 Itot of grLd 52S ” ***** ***
aig and I u man an a list o * fre| U1*. .inV6B .lga.K>n a8 ex~ when the law distinctly eakl 100 feet— The newspaper man aghaetet the arn^m
lemen s holdings would prove pressed by the ifowly recètyed powero of or oRff f))t ^ |gn«nry lfl. ifter The toUto vt thisstupendowiMtii^lsttrdeigncd t#
ssting to the men who have at our kukou commissioner. :,.r' v-------- .. * ask Hr. G. Raball if the line was now in opera-oes daring the put ,umm»r. -[ ~

,WUUer' aPpHef WOU^D FROM T* W0RLD- session Of parliament will have this mat- ships, nor sWmtoats. nor'even *2^1, <* 
****,“ ,,r. . at aame *roun<1* The British government is often ter in view with the many other points rafts, but, you see, my dear boy, we have
raction is but one recent illus- pointed to as a model government, more to be brought up rivcr ^ Rnd tbe weter *■ u*tbat **. when *

ttatlon ot ground proved valuable by especially to the matter a* its care of - \ . ' ' ' - .|*»»tf»oaen;ww, yon aee. if the river was
aj^neriii ita people who in the IftHH gathering of ladies smd gen- tnrosniI^oaMinû the^steLaboaM buüv^B

and over agatu and ttnally recorded by into reste of commerce push their way tlemen at the Dawsod club on Wednes- «res going within, and their wheels turnina 
semi-official Canadian into the heart of foreign lands, strange day night exemplifies one thing more 

parasite. --.i—- continents and unknown waters*. The than another it is the vapidity of our h° A ‘steamboat company without

unforjunate wben agovemment becomes large sums of money and sometimes ÏKÏwÏÏSS dazed at the generous liberality of G. Rab*
heartlessly out of toueh with the people valuable human lives in establishing mackinaws and mucklucks p^ai^T hustled hlmseI( t0 eni°y » trip on one of tte 
whose totereete it w born to conserve, communication with and seeding succor By many of our frontiersmen tie ndront 8'*8ml«ais now catting tiw water. «<

to stranded Arctic whalers and explorers. refinements of civilization are 1 e,ar nMrta
wot regarded altogether with favor.
Undoubtedly with hroadeloth came

__________ 'teowe intense tsompetition foP ground
return them to their Celestial home, teod lor labor, and many miners mourn 
Both Canada and the United States ex- *{»« <*<* that WMes havc gone ttelt^W 
pend yearly large game of money in un- vî^ ^ ««“*ûtaheoüsly
profitably carrying mail to disLti^
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r>’ that amount for our letters? There is 
something coldly indifferent and cruel 
in the way we are being neglected.
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Hr« i and a government apathetic- 
Thousands of miners’ cabins

China, even, will gather up the hones of 
her defunct subjects in foreign lande and

Claims Bought WÊÊ&S^ gs*

>1 its own 
If-satisfied

and every one tl 
wnm\

; t"»d ignorant minister spread» btiaseM 
to nonpareil concerning ‘‘those turbulent

a se
Apply at the Nugget Express office, Trent et.
, n»e Regina Club Hotel Bar it the etwiffil^fl 
Itawjsw in quaUtgr.
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Recitations, s 
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The follow! b 
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Hr*. I* C. How 
Williamson. JM 
EiseiLttibhe 

Tjierda, MM.ÆT 
ran, Miss Mort 

; John McDona 
-“V Hajt, Mrs. Crai 

«0, Mn- C., J. 
^ Bnfk-e, Mies B 

Polutee, Dr. N 
Miss Eddy, Mi 
Mrs. Sehmaboi 
Mrs. 1. flail, i

Board, Miss Ik 
Among<he 4 

vie, H. C. Lltl« 
H. VaadetHng 
Jett, R. M. Bro 
Gregor, Wat 
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Rev. fiomevyc. 

- - B. 81 men, Mr.
Mathoeou, A. J
Halimer, O. 8
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•F. Mosher, W.,1 
ton, Fred. IV. 0 
son. e. B. Maol 
a. D. Mutine, C 
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; Morrison, G. H.
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H. Allen, P. Ce 

-v A. Robertson, V 
A. P. McDonald 
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